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 was ably led by Mr. T. A. Ludlow-Hewitt, with Miss Beamish at the
 pianoforte. Miss Ethel Johnston, Mr. McGovern, Mr. Lee, and Mr.
 Hewitt Poole sang the solos very efficiently. The choruses were given
 throughout with steadiness and precision. The second part consisted
 of a miscellaneous selection, the principal vocalists being Mr. J.
 Murphy (Arnott Scholar, Cork) and Mr. Cowperthwaite. A clarinet
 solo, Eighth Air Varie, by Mr. J. Cronin, was mucll admired. Mr.
 J. P. Mills conducted.

 BANGOR-Mr. T. Westlake-Morgan, the Cathedral Organist, has
 been arranging a series of Winter Organ Recitals in the Cathedral
 in aid of a fund to improve the organ. Amongst those who are
 assisting him to gie these Recitals we rttice the names of Dr. A. H.
 Mann ((Cambridge), Mr. B. Jac3ison (People's Palace), and Mr. John
 Williams, of Carnarvon. A novel Carol Service, at which the nave
 was crowded, took place at Christmas time- while the Crucifixioe7
 will be given in Holy Week, and sesYeral Choral Festivals in the
 summer.

 BASINGSTO}iE.-On January 3I the Harmonic Society gave a per-
 formance of Mendelssohn's HyMM of Praise, in the Town Hall, with
 full orchestra. The soloists were Mrs. Clare Wright and Mr. Herbert
 Clinch. The chorus and orchestra were very praisenvorthy and the
 whole performance was a great success. Mr. t. S. Liddle led the
 orchestra and in the second part played a portxon of Moszliowski's
 XTiolin Concerto. The Minuet from Schubert's Octet was also included.
 Mr. W. H. Liddle condtlcted and M;ss Arkwright and Mr. A. D. Arnott
 accompanied. There was a crowded audience.

 BELFAST.-On the 2nd ult. a most successful Concert was given in
 the Parochial School House, Neutounbreda, by the Church choir
 assisted by several amateurs, in aid of the fund for Church expenses.
 The Concert was conducted by Mr. Eustace Purdon, Organist of the
 Parish Churcll. It is intended by the Rector to have one or two
 other Concerts in aid of arious objects, and as this locality is an
 important suburb of 13elfast they will no doubt be much appreciated.

 BERKHAMPSTEAD, HE1DTS.-Avery successful Concert in connectior:
 svith the School, and under the direction of Mr J. T. Bavin, svas giverl
 in the Town Hall, on the x3th ult. The artists: Miss Ethel Winna
 Miss Bessie Grant, Mr. A. Weston, Mr. H. J. Durance, and WIr. E.
 Jackson, acquitted themselves admirably- but Miss Grant and Mr.
 Jackson deserve special mention for their singing. Mr. J. Saunders
 (violin) and Mr. A Cole (pianoforte) svere very successfult and Mr.
 Bavin accompanied throughout the evening. The programme con-
 cluded with Shelley's " To the night," well rendered by the masters of
 the School, for whom it was specially set as a part-song by Mr. Bavin.

 C HELT EN HAM .-TIerr Lortzing's Choir Concert toolc piace at the
 Rotunda on Tuesday evening, the 7th ult. Reinecke's Cantata Rosesoug
 a>nct S^zowdrop, for female voices, stood first on the programme, and was
 very successfully rendered. Solo parts were sung by Mrs. F. Dauberly and
 Miss A. Boissier, and the recitation given by Mrs. Ringer. Dr. A. E. Dyer
 accompanied, and in the second part played a X ery attractive solo of
 his osvn composition, responding to a hearty encore with an arrange-
 ment of the Pilgrims' Chorus from 1 ta1zAa1fser. Three part-songs for
 mixed choir, two pieces for the Guitar Band, and a duet from '4 Marta,Zt
 sung by Mrs. F. Daubeny and Mr. R. Prior, completed a programme
 xvhich was well rendered throughout.

 CHTGWELL.-The Parish Church choir uras augmented by the choirs
 of the Grammar School and the Parish Church, Loughton, for the
 special Evensong on the xnd ult., in connection with the Dedication
 bestival. The music, which sras under the direction of Mr. Henry
 Riding, included Gadsby's Evening Service in C, Barnhy's 'iO holv-
 amiable," and an Qrgan Recital from the worl;s of German composers.

 DEAL.-The Deal and Walmer Choral Society (newly formed), under
 the capable conductorship of Mr. T. Troman, gave a capital rendering
 of ;Barnett's Ancieolt Matiner at St. George's Hall, on Thursday, the
 xnd uit., before a large and enthusiastic audience. Miss Susarlnah
 Pierce, Mrs. Hugh Massey, Mr. Halward, and Mr. Byron Dewhurst
 acquitted themselves admirably as the soloists. A small body of
 instrumentalists, led by Mr. W. P. Mathews, supported the voices ir]
 the Cantata. The second part was miscellaneous, opening with
 Schumann's E flat Quartet: Mr. Mathews (violin), Mr. Hammond
 (viola), Mr. Henniker (violoncello), and Mr. Troman (pianoforte).

 EPPrNG.-The Choral Society gave a successfuI Concert in the
 Church Room on January 25. The programme included Schubert's
 Sotg of Miria7n, the soprano solo being artistically rendered by
 Miss Carrington. A{essrs. James 13ell and Arthur Strugnell con-
 tributed songs, and Miss M. Elder a violin solo. Miss Cooke played
 Pauer's "Cascade," and, as an encore, Weber's " Invitation.'7
 Messrs. Horace Norton and Allan Clark accompanied, and Mr. Donald
 Penrose conducted.

 EYDON, NORTHANTS.-The Choral Society gave its second Concert
 on Friday, the 3rd ult., before a very crowded and attentive audience.
 The work given svas J. More Smieton's dramatic cantataKng Arthxr
 The performance throughout lvas highly satisfactory, the choruses
 being given with a precision and spirit which did the members great
 credit. The soloists were-Guinevere, Miss Pettifer- King Arthur
 Mr. C. J Golby- Sir Bedivere Mr. G. Thompson- xviile the double
 part of Merlin and Conductor was essayed by Mr. J. T. Andrews
 Organist of the Parish Church and Hon. Secretary and Conductor to
 the Society. The receipts were highly satisfactory, nearly £IO IOS.
 being taken. The instrumental parts were ably sustained by a small
 orchestra composed as follows: pianoforte, Mrs. G. Thompson-
 Americall organ, Mr. A. Walker; first violins, Dr. Jacobs and Mr. A.
 Fletcher o second violin Mr. 1?. Wells, cornet, Mr. C. Hatton. Eydon
 is a village containing barely 4oo inhabitants and is ten miles from a
 town. The Choral Society numbers forty members-more than ten
 per cent. of the population.

 HASTINGS.-TWO capital Concerts were given by Miss Florence
 Lenton at the Public Hall, on Wednesday, the 8th ult. Amongst
 others she was assisted by Miss Minnie Chamberlain, Miss Angela
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 FOLK-TUNES IN BEETHOVEN.

 TO THE EDITOR OF " THE MUSICAL TIMES."

 SIR,- Referring to your Beethoven Number, I find,
 on p. 28, a short article on " Folk-Tunes in Beethoven's
 Orchestral Works." The most conspicuous example of
 his utilising ;' Volkslieder " is surely in the Ronslo of the
 Pianoforte Concerto in C, viz.: -

 Sf1 s r tllr rr t>- J, t etc.

 This is note for note the Austrian Folk-song " Zu Mantua
 in Banden der treue Hofer sass.'

 I am, Sir, yours very faithfully,
 Copenhagen. R. L.

 TECHNIQUE v. TASTE.

 TO THE EDITOR OF " THE MUSICAL TIMES."

 SIR, May I, through your influential journal, draw
 attention to what the undue development of technique
 seems to be doing for our organists ?-undue, because not
 accompanied by a similar development of taste and general
 musicianliness. They become perhaps such gymnasts of
 the pedal-board that they can play nothing without a
 display of this facility. One often hears every verse of a
 long Psalm accompanied by the pedal-the lowest part of
 the Service or Anthem ditto often even the tenor part of a
 Fugue played on the pedal organ because there may be no
 bass part for the poor feet. These gentlemen do not seem
 to trouble themselves about the composer's intentions.
 Dr. Stanford or Sir John Stainer may mark a passage
 senwa Ped., and mav even put rests for the pedal part-no
 matter, boom go the I6 and 32-ft. all the way through.

 Then there are organists who cannot keep their fingers
 from the keys. The composer may write rests for the
 organ part, but our organist wishes to s}<ow that he can
 read from the four-line stave (prodigious !) and so brutally
 destroys the effect intended, say by Spohr in " Blest are the
 departed." I trust that Sir John Stainer's recent remarks
 on technique will not be overlooked by organists

 Yours truly
 MUSICIAN FIRST, ORGANIST AFTERWARDS.
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 TO CORRESPONDENTS.

 *** Notices of concerts, and other informatior supplied by ogrftierzsls
 in the coutry, mtest be forwarded as early as possible after the
 occurrence; otherwise they cannot Soe inserted . Oxr corres pond ets
 mvst speciyically dexote the date of each cogoert, for withoxt s?uch
 date zo 110tice cax be tak6>z of the perfornzactce.

 Otlr correspondets will oblige by writing all "ages as clearly as pos-
 sible, as we cannot be responsible for asly mistakes t,tat xl ay occxr.

 Correspoxdents are ittformed that their nam-es agd addresses mflst
 accompany all counmgnicattons.

 TGe cannot gndertake to teDurn offered coattibgtiosts, the atcthors
 therefore, will do well to retain copies.

 Noticeis sent to all subscribers whose paysert (ix advance)isexhasted.
 The paper wiZa be discofittitued wltere the Subscription is not re-
 newed. We agai?t re7nird those who are disappoiated ix obtai?sing
 back nu1nbers that, aIthough the nDusic is always kept in stock, oxly
 a sufficient quantit) of the test of the pEer is printed to stltply the
 cxrrent sale.
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 BRIEF SUMMARY OF COUNTRY NEWS
 We do nof hold ourselves respoxstble for any opinio7es expressed tx this

 summary, as alZ the xottces are either collated from the local papers or
 sstplted to xs by corresPofzdexts.

 ASHFORD.-A performance of lIaydn's Creation was given by the
 Choral and Orchestral Societies on the gth ult., the soloists being
 Miss Pierce, Mr. Oldroyd, and Mr. Dewhurst, whose artistic rendering
 of the various solos was greatly appreciated. The orchestra played
 with much expression. Owing to the much regretted illness of Dr.
 Wilks, the conductorship was undertaken at very short notice and
 with great ability by the Rev. S. Longden.

 BANDON, CO. CORK.-The second Concert for the season was given
 by the Philharmonic Society on the 7th ult. in the Town Hall.
 Locke's Music to MacJoeth, which formed the first part of the pro-
 gramme, received an excellent rendering by the Society. The orchestra
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